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PRESIDENT, MRS. WILSON AND FAMILY, PHOTOGRAPHED BEFORE INMATES OF WHITE HOUSE

' & BELGIAN PALACE TENNESSEE OFF IMS OF WRECK FEAR FOR SAFETY
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feeling through hclghim has ic

Intense nnd ninny German rcs-Idcn- tR

woro arrested toilay nnd charK-o- d

with csplonaRo.
Every German discovered ntiy- -

whom In tho city Is? hroiiRht before
tlio pollco, who hno considerable
troubles In protecting tbo prisoners
from attack by tbo excited crowds.

The patriotic enthusiasm hero Is
extraordinary. Nearly nil tbo citi-
zens wear badges with tbo colors of
Helghtm, Franco and Kngland com-

bined. "''IWIir'
Thousands or women of all clawes

have been enrolled as Hod Cross
nurses and nro awaiting tho arrival
of the wounded from tho battlefields
around Llegc. King Albert baa band-
ed over bis palaco to tho Red Cross
Sorloty and the queen will act as a
nurse.

Many hotels also have been trans-
formed Into Tied Cross stations and
the citizens have given up their car-

riages and automobiles for tho trans-
portation of tho wounded.

Public subscriptions have been
opened for tho relief ot the families
of tboso who linvo fallen In the con-

flict.
Belgian boy scouts whlto patroll-

ing yesterday captured a German cav-

alryman and arrested two German
engineers believed to bo spies.

SSSmSS
LEAVES FOR BERLIN

LONDON, Aug. G. The German
nmlmssndor, Prince Charles Mnx
I.iehnoky, ivlth the princess and
bis suite, left London today by npe-el- nl

I niiu for Harwich, en routo to
ilie continent. A largo crowd wn
nwsembled nt the rnilwny slntion, but
tlicrc was no demonstration.

Tho German ambassador nnd his
wife stood on the step of the cm-han-

nnd raw nil the embassy staff
nnd ii number of privileged Germans
who had been given special permis
sion to nccompnny them safely in
seven waiting omnibuses before they
left. They themselves were the last
lo quit the embassy building, l'nnro
I.inehnowsky, who i known to have
felt deep chagrin nt the turn of
events, looked n broken ninn ns he
stood for n few momenta on the
doorstep nnd gnvo a last look
around. Half nn hour before her
departure Priuccsn Lichnowsky,
bareheaded and unaccompanied, ex-

cept by her favorite dog, went for n
stroll in tho neighborhood of St.
James' Park.

CARNEGIE APPROVES

OF EM'S CAUSE

NEW YOIHC, Aug. 0. Andrew
Cnrncgie, ono of tho woild's mot
distinguished cuco udvocntes, ap-
proves of England'; courso in the
jnchcnt crisw. In a cublu messngu
from Scotland to the New York Ev-
ening Post lie says:

"Germany, having declined Brit-iiin- 's

proposed pcuce conference and
then having asked Britain to agree
to her march through Hvlgium, Brit-
ain was bound to decline nnd to de-

clare that she would protect Belgium
by lund and sen."

IAN HAMILTON 10

LONDON, Aug. 0. According to
iho Telegraph, General Sir Inn Ham
ilton, inspector general of tho over-se- n

forces, will command thu homo
jinny.

Tim duke of Devonshire lm offer-
ed his historic town house us offices
for tho Bed Cross society.

FEAR OF REVOLUTION

CHINA IRIS JAPS

TOKIO, Aug. fl. Hcpmts that
revolutionaries in China nro showing
nigiiM of activity fooui attention here,

Jt is feared that tho Kurojieuii war
will inspire an outbreak in Cliiiui.

Why X

0t tb Vxit tHkft Gov, JoIibioo,
Mi kIm jMitrealw liowt.
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SITUATION FO

AMERICANS IN

EUROPE IMPROVE

WASHINGTON. Aug. 0. General
improvement in the conditions among
Americans abroad wan shown today
in official dNpatehe" to tho state
department. Urgent iipiteulri for
transportation have continued.

Ambassador Herriek rvHrted the
financial pauio had been so far al-

leviated in Paris llmt he recommend-
ed that the gold on board the eruier
Tennessee lie diverted to other cities
in greater need. E. II. Gary, ehuir-mn- u

of the relief committee in Paris
stated that nt IcnM 30,000 Amerieaiw
were in need of trau.portntioij and
llinf Willi .irn&mit tifiilniniiiilntiit,ite ,1

! -
would take six month to move thorn.

From Vienna Amlmfudur Pcnfield
telegraphed under date of Aucti-- t 3
Hint lie was making cverj effort to
get Americans out of Austria before
yoterday nt midnight when nil
transportation was to be stopju--d for
a jvcriod of some week.

0car Strnus and F. I. Kent. rcv
rcseniatives of tho Bunkers' Trut
company, both members of the relief
committee hi Tondon, reported that
their work was fully orguuizeil and
a complete lUt of all AmcrieAns in
huglnnd will bo issued tomorrow.
Needs of trnnKtrts capable of car-
rying nt least 'JO.OOO eopIe wiw urg-

ed since the lack of gold has made It
impofMblc for many In obtain even
food, say nothing of lodging.

Similar conditions ojiht in Milan,
according to Consul Stewart.

Consul Baehr reMirled Switzerland
also filled with American unable to
sccuro credit.

From Bergen, Norway, u dipatch
signed by the Arctic explorer, Has-inussc- n,

reported n party of Ameri-
cans on a Polar expedition on board
the Prin. Friederieh Wilhelm on their
way to Bremen, hnd disembarked and
asked for assistance.

G. Sharp, the newly appointed
ambassador to France, will proceed
an soon as he can secure passage.

TOPEKA. Kan., Aug. C Wlillo
Charles Curtis, former senator, con-

tinues to hold a lead over Senator
Joseph L. Iirlstow for tho republi
can senatorial nomination In Kan
sas, returns from Tuesday's primar
ies left tho result In doubt, and early
today It was believed Iirlstow had
a chance.

STANDARD OIL SHIP
FLIES GERMAN FLAG

KEY VESTL Fin., Aug. (J.Tho
rVundnril Oil Htcamer Sioux, flying
tho German flag, which left uTmpico
July .11) with a cargo of oil for Euro-peu- n

ports, arrived hero toduy, alter
having mndu a forced run of suverul
hours to escape, a British warship
patrolling tho Gulf of Mexico.

iMitTM-rr- r pkaiih wanti:i
Mr. Perry of tho lloguo Illvor Co.

operative Fruit Growers association,
Vss made a favorable contract with
a California cannery for llartlett
pears for canning purposes, and can
hamllo them ultbor ercnurd run or
wxond vra'lo. If Inteif-fclit- rojiip In
ami lulk It ovr,

MRS.: WILSON DEADIGERMAN CRUSIERS

(ContlnuoO from Pace 1

cd it was but a question of das
and probably hours.

Mrs. Wilson was conscious this
morning and her conditions was bet-

ter than that ot last night.
A statement by Dr. Graxson gavo

kidney trouble as tho basis tor MrJ.
Wilson's Illness.

President nt Hcitslile
Tho president left Mrs. Wllaon'A

bedsldo only to sign Important offi-

cial papers. Ho did not seo even
members of the cabinet. The regular
Thursday aftornoon conference with
the Washington correspondents was
cancelled.

Many telegrams ot sympathy, In-

cluding ono from Theodore Itoose-vcl- t,

began arriving at tho whlto
houso today. Secretaries Dryan, Dan
iels and Hcdflcld. Vlco President
Marshall and other officials were ear-
ly callers to express their sympathy.
Unsuccessful efforts have been mado
to reach Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II. Wil-
son, but they aro cither abroad or
en routo homo.

Sympathy for President Wilson
and hopo for tho recovery of Mr.
Wilson was expressed In a resolution
passed by tbo hoaso Immediately
after It convened. Tho resolution
was presented by Keprescntatlvo Kin-cai- d

of Nebraska nnd was passed In
silenco.

Syniiatby Kprcwcl
Throughout tho day members or

tbo diplomatic corps called In u
steady procession at the whlto hout
to Icavo their cards and express their
sympathy

Mrs. Wilson's pot measure beforo
congress, a bill for tho reclamation
of post spots In tho slums ot Wash-
ington, was hurriedly reported out
favorably today by tho house District
of Columbia committee. Every effort
will bo mado to have It passed as
soon as possible.

Last night while the president was
sitting at Mrs. Wilson's bedsldo sho
recalled her intorcst in the slums and
mentioned it would add much to hor
happiness It tho pending bill could bo
passed.

Tho president recommended the
action.
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NOT CAPTURED IS

BY

HOME, Aug. 6, via London The
Trlbuna published a report that tho
German cruisers Gocben and Hrestau,
which wcro reported captured by tho
French, havo arrived at San Salva- -

toro. near Messina, Sicily.
Ono of tho German officers In an

Interview said that whllo tho Hrcs- -

lau was shclllng'Mho FrJnch naval
station at Hon a, Algeria,, sinking
ships In tho harbor and destroying
tho castlo and aomo homos, tho Goo-be- n

bombarded Phlllppovlllo, further
along tho coast. Ho added that tho
two cruisers woro subsequently pur-
sued b ya British Squadron.

BANK OF ENGLAND CUTS
DISCOUNT RATE TO 6 PER CT.

LONDON, Aug. - Tho Bank of
England today reduced its discount
rate to tl per cent.

With Medtord tracm tsModford mad.

Boy or Girl?
Great

This brings to many mind nn old and
tried family remedy hii cxtcnul ap-

plication known

fy Its use
mother-hoo-

In

Mothrr'n Krlml."
During the rrlod of

It Is ap-
plied to the

mtiM-l- r ami
la (WlRnrit to aonthn
tho Intricate network
of Involved.
In this manner It
has such n splendid
Inlltifnce ni to

rune of comlrur
Jt Ium Ix-c- generally rec

ommended for yearn and years and thoaa
who hao Uho.1 It -nk In hlshctt pralaa
ot the ImmeiiM relief It uffords. Particu-
larly do these knowing1 mothers rpoak of
the nlMenco of mornlnir alckuew, alwenoe
of tntlii on Urn Urimenta ana frcMom
from th'xs rntny other distresses usually
looked forward lo with such concern.

There 1 no question but what
Jdothcr'a Friend" has a marked tendency

to relieve the mind and this of Itself In
addition to the l relief has given
It a very wide among women.

Vou can obtain "Mothra Friend" at
almott any drug store. It baa helped a
boat of mothers to a complete reeortrr.

It is prctmrcd only by llradrteld IUg-uiat- or

Co.. 20t Ijimar litdtr., Atlanta. Oa.
Avoid the many worthless substitutes

Now in its 2nd large

' Detective Story
With a Human Appeal

CLEEK
O- F-

ALLIES FLEET

Question!

printing

SCOTLAND YARD
By THOMAS W. HANSHEW

Hamilton Cleok, portrayed by Mr, Hanshow, Is not only a
marvelous uiachlno for tho of crlmo, buj'a real
man whoso uroaa unman synipnuncs mm iovii ot naiura
cannot fall to endear him to lnvors or ilotoctlye ana

atorlos. Clcek'a of tlio many prob
lems given him, his rearieHS courage, courtesy anu

lilir bfartnd WttVH lliul(f) R Charming IIS Willi (M
thrilling story with a sensational climax that'

leaves onu tlimllng with Its oxriiuuiuiit. .4

, Han Joso, Mercury Herald

iii.trtcd Net

$1.25

cxpectnncy

nerves

popularity

detection

mystery solution

NEW YOIHC. Aug. O.TIip cruiser
Tennessee, with 17,600,000 In gold,
Including $2,500,000 appropriated by

tho government for tho relief, of Atp.-Orlea-

stranded In lluropean ports,
was ready today to start on her voy-ng- o.

Tho $5,000,000 In gold from tho
consolidated banks and the $2,600,-00- 0

In government funds wan not
taken aboard the TenncMop uutll
thin morning. Private consignments
in gold In sums from 11,000 to
$S,000 woro accepted yesterday by
Colonel Smith of tho army quarter-master- 's

department, who undertook
their delivery to Americans In Paris
and other European cities. In add!-'lio- n,

tho Tennessee carried I'JOO,
000 to pay army and navy officers
abroad, N

Tho dreadnought Florida, after
having been hastily coaled and pro-
visioned, left tho Brooklyn navy jard
undor sealed orders this morning
and proceeded to Tonipklnsvlo,
Stateu Island. Thero alio dropped
anchor near tha crulsor Tennessee.
Vavy officials would not say what
was tho Florida a destination nor did
they announc when tho Tennessee
would get under way. Which Euro
pean port the Tennesso will toucn
has not been announced.

SLIGHT SKIRMISH ALONQ
FHANC0-PHU8SIA- N I0RDER

PAItl.Hl. Aug. (J. A slight skirmish
uceiirred between Ueniinn and
French troops today nt Norroy-Le-Sa- c,

in Mcurthe-c- t -- Moselle. The
(IcnniiiiH Riiffered n few cnHimltiex,
but there wait no loss on the French

ido.

w

JOI'LIN, Aug, 0. --Tlio thlrly-tilgti- t

kilted and twu scoro Injured In last
nlgPa wrcck at Tipton Ford, ten

miles from here, when n Kansas City

Southern passoiiRor train collide,!

with a MUnourl and North Arkan-
sas railroad Rasolltio motor car, ern
brought hem early today. Many of
tho dead aim injured were badl
burned by tbo explosion of tho gas-

oline tank nil tho motor car,
Tho wrecked train, northbound,

was late, and was running on
freight train's schedule. Tim motor
Was running on tho Kansas City
Southern tracks, and etld.oitly Us
crew tnlaundVrstaod tho orders to
meet the) passenger at Tipton Ford,
for It ran past tho station without
stopping. A mllo south of tho town
It mot the passenger, head-on- .

Fourteen men were riding In tho
smoker. Only one escaped,

The huge gasoline supply tank for
the car'a big motor burst, saturating
tho Imprisoned passengers. Then
gasoline caught fire.

Ilodlcs of many of the dead wen
almost consumed by the tiro and
many persons plonned bensath the.
wreckage received severe burnt In
addition to wounds.

Complete identification of tho dead
will have to await a canvass of thosn
who escaped, as several bodies aro
unrecogn)tablo.

LONDON CORRESPONDENT
FROM GERMANY JAILED

LONDON, Aug. 0. Dr. Hans
Plehu, lioiidon correcKudriii of
Wolf fit Telegraphic Ilureaii, the Qcr-mn- ii

xcml-oft'ici- nl news agency, wax
urrrMfd here this morning.

NKW YOIHC, Au(r. 0. (Iiiivp IVnw

wrni e.xireHHi'd liore today" fur the
Mifely (if IiuihIitiIm of Ameilounn
who, it U believed,, worn I'liitujil In Hie
vjeliilly of tho 1'ira.t lmlllo yeslerdity
in Itelgium,

In the valley of the Menu urn tlm
low n of llnvrt', Pepliister, VVrvleiw,
Vise and Argeuteuis, which me

to Imvo been altncUd ami in
Niiiue limtniit'UH Mieked and binned by
(ho (lertunii luvaderM. They me Ilie
giiitmiivri to Ilelgtuiu'H fuuiotix re-h-

la.
Spa, where many Amnrii'itim are

known lo be, Ilea uulv two mile
soiilli of Pc)iliilcr. The railroad nt
IVilnsrr In reported to Invve been

bhutttiig off itny oppor
tuiilty for escape of fondguern, Ver-vir- n,

where rcxirU any the (lminiiH
met their first trpuW, U Hie woolen
center of llslglum ntul Is fitliicd for
lla uinmifiiclorirH.

The UhH of l.iege, reported iiltnok
ed by the (IrnuaiiH, would result ill
tho abandonment of the great Cook'-eri- ll

workn, which aro lo Itrlgiuni
what the Krupp works nro to (Icr-ninn- y.

Tho Cockerill plant cmployn
10,000 men. In addition to Cooker1-ill'r- t,

there are located nt Liege nil
the important Miinll nnnn plaiila of
Ilelglum. I.lfgo Is Ihn priiielpal
maiiufucturlng point In Ilelgium for
locoiiiyie ii ml railway tniiterlnlM oC

nil hurts. The city is located on Ihn
principal railway line connecting
Pnrin with Herlin. The N'onl exprr4
and nil the fast PiirUHcrlln tmiin
pass thruiiRh Iho town.

To Clet the Beat
Tbr it when you amok dor, Joha-o- n

cigars and patronlt hom

Fidelity ''Blue" Trading Stamps
STAND FOR

HIGHEST PREMIUM VALUES

Increase Your Income!
This is a real problem for Uioiisumla of people.

How Can You Do This? Let Us Explain

Diii'iiip; tho course of ench year a ccrta in sum of money is expended for mer-

chandise of various kinds to fit up the homes. Most of these are necessities
for the average home, some are classed as luxuries. In either ease

You Can Save a Great Percentage of Money So Expended!

HOW
By purchasing your supplies from the merchants who give Fidelity "Blue"
Trading Stamps'.

- -- . ISBISWllBBBBWWBWW,BaMMBBBBJB.BIBBlS1BWaBSMW.BBSSSSBBBS

It costs you absolutely nothing to get these stamps, and in exchange you
get many or all of the goods you require. Hence, you havo increased tho pur-
chasing power of your income, or increased your income.

VISIT OUR PREMIUM PARLOR
AT F. K. DEUEL & CO.'S STORE

I And see what a few hooks of "BLUE" stamps will get for you. Wo cater to
tho special needs of each community. If vou require an article not on display,
the, attendant ut'our Premium Parlor will at once report ifc to tho company.

i

I

The following morclianls of Bedford will gladly give you the "liluo"
stamps 1?UK 13 with yoi(r purchases: V

' "

r.k. DEUEL CO.'

0HA1LB8 80HIXFFELIN
- MEDFORD FURN. k HDW. 00. I

0. M. JCIDD
OHARLIB STRANG

If you have not received a Free Stamp Coupon, call at Premium Parlor at
F. K. Deuel's Store, and get $1.00 worth, Free.

The Fidelity "Blue" Stamps are here to serve you andthey are a permanent
institution. FIDELITY TRADING STAMP 00,

.
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